
THUMPAV. N6V«M»gft 14. 1W
1000 Biu'neM Card* 11.38, cash 

In advance. Torratice Herald and 
Tximltn yawn.""

CABRILLO
San Padro Phone 4949

B — NILION IDDY

"BinERSWEET"
Fh«to0roph«d In Ttthnkolw 

rwi CHAUIE CHAN
"THE WAX MUSEUM"

nUf" — MAUCH Of TIME
SIA«!5 SUNDAY . . .
CHAILE! LAUOHTON CAIOLI LOMiAID
"THEY KNEW THEYWANTED" 

'ONE CROWDED NIGHT'

"CAN LONDON 
TAKE IT?" •

SENSATIONAL SHOUT FEATUIE

"MARK OF ZORRO"
mom rowH — LINDA DAINIIL

"HIRED'50 WIFE"
IOIALIND HinSEll — HIAN AHIINI

SUNDAY l« WCDNEIDAY—

"BIHERSWEET"
JtANirrr M(DONALD NELSON EDDY
"MEXICAN*SPITFIRE

OUT WEST"
LUM VELEI — »ON iHtOl

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULII CHIIWIN

20c S lOc
.. ., . . , , 

HONAtD COLMAH—OINOIK IOOEM

"Lucky Partners"
_______AND_____ 

ZANI CMY't MASniTIICi
"LIGHT OF

•WESTERN STARS"
CAITOON ' NIWS 
Thim-ay "OirT NITE"

Keno Sat. Night

"FLOWING GOLD"
TOMMY KILLY — tOMY JOUAN

"Military Academy"
MICKIY M.'UII COMEDY NEWS
MONDAY NIGHT—

"FREE TURKEYS"
iV.d., Nov. 30

OfNI AIITUr

"Gaucho Serenade"
_ ____ _AND____ ___- 

MAUIIIN O'HAIA—ADOIFHI MINJOU

"Bill of Divorcement"
Also FREE 

One SET OF DISHES and
Jack Pot Keno

Alondra Park Tax 
Strike Continues, 
Secretary Says

Alondra Park taxpayers were 
urged this week by Pat Mac- 
Donnell, secretary of the Alon-' 
dra Park Property Owners' Com 
mittee, to follow the policy 
adopted last year and refuse to 
pay special assessments.

 The action last year, a vlrtua 
tax strike as far as the Alondr 
Park district was concerned, «* - 
pedlted start of refunding pro 
ccedlngs for the area.

With $618,000.In Mattoon ac 
qulsltlon and Improvement bond 
against the district, the board o 
supervisors took action to hcl 
taxpayers by appropriating ap 
proximately half the amount 
Refunding proceedlpgs now un 
dor way are expected to be com 
pletcd by next spring so that 
housing program can be launch) 
in the district.

Bequest Separate Bill
When tax bills arc receive 

pronerty owners should retui 
them to the county tax collec 
tor's office with the request tha 
they be amended and a senarat 
bill be issued for the park dls 
trict taxes,, MacDonnell advisee

Tax bills may be brought to 
the office of Gardena Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, 1642 
South Vermont avenue, and tit 
office will take care of sending 
them In with the request for i 
snnnrxte bill, MacDonnell an 
nounced,. ,.

"Refunding proceedings ari 
progressing as rapidly as possl 
hV and any change in the pro
gram, such as paying park taxes 
along with other tax bills, would 
retard, rather than assist the 
program," MacDonnell said.

Change In Accounting 
for City Departments 
Approved by Council

Logan R. Cotton, city auditor 
suggested several changes in 
city bookkeeping methods "for 
mom efficient accounting" I 
letter to the city council Tuesday 
night. He requested permission 
to make the changes that are 
"agreeable to the various depart 
ment heads." This permission 

i granted. Auditor Cotton 
did not mention any details of 
the proposed Improved 'account 
ing methods or state where they 
would be instituted.

County Gives Property 
Back to Torrance

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett an 
nounced receipt of the deed to 
:hc triangular property at the

MMH CAONET—ANN UUIIDAN
'CITY FOR CONQUEST'

•fDWMD C. DOIINSON In
"Dispatch from Reuters"

LA MAR
30c

Plaza del Amo (next to the 
County Health Center) from the
>oard of supervisors yesterday. 

The property thus reverts bapk
.o city ownership. It was deeded
o the county several years ago 

when the Health Center was be 
ing planned but was never used. 

The Torrance Coordinating 
Council has suggested that the 
site be used for the proposed 
Boys' ,Club building which is 
now under study by the city 
council.

Mrs. W. 8. Bu-h left Tuesday 
evening for San Diego where she 
will visit several days with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Alien.

Where Things Move 
Fast and Furious

Are you a person that likes 
ACTION?

Do you want results when 
you say "Scat!" to the oat or »i say "£ 

.rto'Sold!"" to a business man?
Then use the Classified Ads 

in the Torrance Herald and 
Lomita News.

Things change rapidly in 
those columns . . . you get 

action from readers who are really interested in the ads. 
Houses and apartments are occupied by renters, good 
places to eat are well-patronized, repairs are made satis 
factorily ... all as result of advertising in the 'Classi 
fied Pages.

Just try it and see. _____

V.F.W. Post Is 
Closing Charter

Those eligible and wishing tc 
enroll as charter members ii 
Torrance Post No. 3267 V.F.W, 
are requested to report at lodge 
headquarters at 2171 Torranc 
boulevard at 7:30 o'clock to 
night. The charter for the loca 
unit will be closed Nov. 19.

T\te Torrance V.F.W. post Is 
meeting every second and fourth 
Thursday nights and Is prepar 
Ing to present "Yimmie Yonson's 
Yob," a three-act comedy drama 
Oli Dec. 14 at the Civic Audi 
forum. The stage show is being 
directed by Harry Showaitcr.

Officers of the post are: Lee 
Balaam, commander; William 
Husbands, senior vice-command 
er; L. E. Stanley, junior vice 
commander; David Llewellyn 
chaplain; Ray Coffin, quarter 
master; Harvey Darling, judge 
advocate; J. J, Hallanger, adju- 
_uit, and Neal Webb, surgeon 
Trustees are Nell McConloguc 
H. L. Bender and W. F. Totten

re-nance Escrow Co., 
tow Incorporated

Articles of Incorporation for 
the Torrance Escrow Company, 
with capital stock of $25,000, 
 <«ere Issued this week by the 
secretary of state.

Directors are listed as Charles 
T. Rlppy, W. E. Bowen and W. 
R. Peer, all of Torrance. Rlppy 
will be president and Bowen 
secretary. The corporation is 
authorized to do any kind of 
>l_slness, Rippy said today but 

will specialize in acting as trus- 
ee under trust deeds and han- 
llng escrows. Headquarters of 
he firm will be at 1833 Post 
venue.

*rospective Grand
furors Are Being

Named by Judges
Names of prospective 1941 

respective grand jurors are be- 
ng selected this week by the 
0-odd judges of the superior 
curt.

Presiding Judge Thomas 
ouid'has asked, each judge to 

ubmlt the names of three per- 
tone qualified for grand jury 
crvlce. The names are to be 
led with Judge Gould before' 
10 first Monday in December. 
The judges will then make the 

omplete list public, and also 
names of each judge's nomi-

Four Hurt In

Four persons were slightly in 
jured as result of an automobile 
collision at the four-way boule 
vard-stopped Intersection of Fig- 
ueroa avenue and Carsdn street 
Tuesday night. According to 
deputy sheriffs who investigated, 
Charles Hamcr, 37, San Pcdro, 
skidded thru the intersection 
while .driving on Figueroa, crash- 
Ing into a car being driven  to 
wards Torrance on Carson by 
John Hudson. 45, of 20833 Mar 
garet street, Torrance.,

Hudson asserted he made his 
boulevard stop and ^as. struc(t 
by Harness car when half way 
thru the Intersection. Five per 
sons Involved in the collision 
were taken to Torrance Memor 
ial hospital for emergency treat 
ment,

Hamcr was apparently unhurt 
but was removed to San'Pedro 
General hospital as was his 
wife who had her left arm frac 
tured. Hudson was treated here 
for a fractured left clavicle and 
lacerations about the face and 
head. He was taken to his home 
after treatment. Mrs. Delia Hud 
son was

hospital.

Attorneys to File Briefs 
In Labor Controversy 
at Hinckley Market

Attorneys for Mrs. K- V.
Hinckley of Lomita and for the
A- F. of L. Butchers' union of

an Pedro agreed to set forth

former's efforts to halt picket- 
tig In front of her grocery store 

on Narbonne avenue, when the 
qase was called 4n superior 
oourt Wednesday.

The attorney representing Mrs. 
fllnckley will prepare an answer

FAST AND SLOW
Motor accidents autistic* pro; 

that fast driving Is often fol 
lowed by slow music.

to the arguments made in the 
brief filed by union leaders, an? 
Presiding Judge ThomU C. 
Gould will decide the matter af 
ter studying the arguments con 
tained In the briefs. .  '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO BUY a five to 
six-room house or lot in 
Torrance. Klnser, 21320 We»t- 
ern, Torrance.

ICARSONMART
MOVIE MR. AND MRS. . .. Young Mr. and Mrs. Knute 

Rockne, as they are portrayed by Pat O'Brien and Gale 
Page in "Knute Koekne All-American,". a powerful human 
drama based on the life of the late great football coach 
which .opens tonight at the Grand theatre. The companion 
feature is "Argentine Nights."

1929 Carson Street
Specials for Nov. 14 to 23rd

Non-Such MINCE MEAT 

2 pkgs............. 21

MAZOLA OIL «ft « c
Pints...................... At*
Quarts .......................... 39c

ees.

GIANT CASH NITE IN ALL 
THEATRES

H Ho MJ|O« Win-..I

RAN
THEATRE.

ORRANC
H E A T R.

NOWI tNOJ-SATU-OAY ... 
fAI O'HUN — (Mil FACE In

"KNUTE ROCKNE- 
ALl-AMERICAN

~

Soluidor MollnM Only I

SUN., MON.. TVCS.
WALLACE tHIY In

. 
•III l.OS. — 'ANMIWf IIITIM In

"AROENTINC- NKJHTS" 
FREE! SMurday Matinee 
To Kiddle, — toe OreamI

— ANtK- ' > 
CHAT. l-r"JI. 0-MEN" >lui 

MICWV MOUH _A»TOO«

ILEN-tOIII KAHOFf In
r PATRQI/

F1IOAY ft SATURDAY!__ IncllKlliil 
101 HOPE—IHKLEY HOIS Tgi

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
I PON AMECHI—ANN iOINIIN

"50 ROADS TO TQWN"
IUNOAY 
IPENCEI THACY—LOKBTTA YOUNO
"A MAN'S CASTLE"

MADEIUNI CAIIOLl In
"ITJS,Al_L YOURS"

WN., MO*,, IU«. ...
MICKIY MOMIV   M»Y OMtlANO In

"Stage To Chirw
WEAVE! nos. mi

GRAND OLE O . Klid Maxwell's 
PUBLIC 0KB. NO. 1

Krontt«n>n»»n 
"Lu^ky Partnery"

' "WON., TOE
"Bliytlun on Ulver" 
I tiovo Vuu AINMt«WA«l

"Girls of the 
"Sacret Seven

Phone Torrance 132 
GENERAL 
ADMISSION

(MO

if*20<
THun.. ni.. SAT. 
GEOHOE OtillN — HATHICI IO.EDTS
"PARK AVE. LOGGER"
OINI UYMONO—ANN SOTHIIN to
"THE SMARTEST

GIRL IN TOWN"

ARDEN.
THLATHE

..none
NOW) GENERAL ft A 
ADMISSION 2(7
______ «NO TA.I

PLUM PUDDING
Ib. «*Mc A Ib. 
cans Ml M mt cans

Lindsay OLIVES <| «

Union Glass 
CLEANER 
6-oz.' bottle 
12 oz. bottle

Sunbrite CLEANSER

14

Northern TOWELS

3 rolls................ 26Fresh Peeled PRUNES 
No. 2 
cans....... We redeem 

Coupons.
CARSONMARTDel Monte

CATSUP
Lg. 14 oz. bottle

THREE BRAWNY ADVENTURERS
'air ladies from danger in this action-scene from "Rangers
of Fortune," now showing at the Plaza theatre in Haw-small lacerations about the^ftfet.
;horne. The ladies are Patricia Morison and 13-year-oldThe fourth person hurt waS'STed

McVay, 36, San Pcdro, whojnad. Betty Brewer. The men are Fred MacMurray, Gilbert Ro-
laceratlons about the face
was removed to the San

Colored Variety Show 
at L A. Theatre Set

First Half of Del Maiz 
NIBLETS 
12-oz. can

18k
WASHH CLOTHM SMMLINOTaxes Due Note *

to Open on Dec. 6First apportionment of taxes
to the 38 cities for which the
county acts as tax collector '
be made toward the end of.the year is the "All Star Colored Va

riety Show," which comes to the 
stage of. the Embassy Audito-

month, County Tax Collector H
Schilling's 
CQFFEE........1 Ib.

Byram said this week.
rlum on Grand avenue between

due and payable Nov. 1, and tax1 Eighth and Ninth streets, Los
Angeles, Friday night, Dec. 6,

as possible' in order to
void standing in line at Byram's This variety show, being pro
ffice, If they wish to pay them

Roseffold 
WHEAT GERM 
16-oz. jar .......

Productions, is creating a lot of
er to mail their tax money an- Interest among the theatre going
ually, however, he said

VENUS MISTAKEN
SALAMAUA, New Guinea

(UP) When what appeared to

the city, was sighted recently, a 
local resident chartered an air

started out to bring it down. At 
13,000 feet, however, the plane 
lost sight of the balloon behind 
a cloud bank. In the meantime, 
an amateur astronomer with a 
telescope had been able to Iden 
tify It as the planet Venus!

n

public, who appreciate 
class colored attractions.

Laurence Criner,' outstanding 
colored screen personality, will 
be M.C. and in complete charge 
of the show. The best of colored 
singers, dancers and music by 
one of the well-known. band 
leaders, comedians, featuring the 
well-known Mantan Moreland. 
and many 'other colored stars 
are in the bill.

All scats are reserved, and arc 
on sale now at the Southern 
California Music Co.', ticket of 
fice. 737 South Hill street, L. A., 
telephone Tucker 1144, and ail 
mutual agencies in Southern 
California.

-PATIICIA MOIISON

"Rangers of Fortune" 
"Dance Girl Dance"

ana iuui» nATVVAm.

Magic Screen Friday

"The Quarterback" 
"Rangers of Fortune"

Sol. (vf ., fen,., Man. on* Ty.i..
Nov.«,b«, l«. 17. l«. 19—
WATNE MOMIS — VHOINIA PALE In

"The Quarterback"
"All This, and

Heaven Too"
win,s«., ... ..._..
7:00 mil IOllO p.

DAVIS — CHAILIS IOYEI 
S<iml»I •< "HEAVEN" 

Mo, ». I<-M«I 
u.' Itili <«Kn

. .

"KNUTE ROCKNE 
ALL-AMERICAN"

"CHEROKfE STRIP"
pot Kuno Wod. 

COMI urn

business Hen Ask 
Fund for Yule Event

A request froni the Torrance 
Business Men's Association for 
$260 from the city's advertising 
and promotion fund to assist in 
the expense of staging the an 
nual Chr'stmas promotion pro 
gram next month was referred 
by the city council to the Cham 
ber of Commerce Tuesday night. 
The Business Men plan extensive 
street decorations and a num 
ber of spcqlal features for the 
Yulcude season, according to 
Chairman Robert McCallum.

FUGITIVE . . . "Flowing G61d' 
, thrilling' saga of life and foVc 

in the Texas pit fields opens 
Sunday at the Lqmita theatre

Frances Farmer and Pat O'Brlen 
The picture concerns itself with 
Johnny Blake, John Garfield's 
role, an iconoclastic young 
drifter doomed to the life of a 
fugitive after killing a man In 
self-defense. In his wanderings 
about the country he meets up 
with Hap O'Connor, played by 
Pat O'Brien. Hap's rough ex 
tcrlor hides a heart of gold, and 

is extremely (grateful to 
Johnny after the latter saves 
his life in a free-for-all brawl.

Richardson Returns 
to Local Motor Mart

J. H. Richardson, U.S.N., F. R., 
has returned to Lomita after an 
absence of about a year and is 
affiliated with the Wilcox Chev 
tolet Company's Torrance 
branch, located at 1000 Cabrillo 
avenue. Richardson has a wide 
circle of friends in Torrance and 
Lomita who. arc welcoming him 

'back to this district.

Seventh Church of Christ, Scientist
Of Los Angeles, San Pedro 

——•—————• ANNOUNCES A —————————

FREE LECTI|E_:
~"_' _ CHRISTIAN' SCIEKCE_

Louise Knight Wheatley Cook, C.8.B.'
or KANSAS cirr. MIUOMI

M.mbtr tl IK. Hw4 «4 l.<l»...hl|. »l Ih. Mvflw Own*, Tin Flnl Ownll *t OK*), 
Sll.nllll, hi ••iton, MwmbvMHl

In The Church Id If ice
TENTH STREET AND CABRILLO AVENUE.

SAN PEDRO
Monday, Evening, November 18, 1940, 

at 8:00 O'clock
POO«S OPEN AT l.\i 

THE MtllC II COICIMLV tyVITIO

Jimmie's Produce - Tel. 71
—BEST FOR LESS-

NO. 1 GRADE RUSSET & BURBANK

POTATOES 10lbs.1J

FRESH TENDER

RUTABAGAS 3 Ibs. 10<
EXTRA FANCY-^LARGE, NEW

WALNUTS

GRUBB'S MARKET

Watch th« family "go fpr" these fat, 
turkeys we h»v« this year. DuoKa. 

4n<J Chtoken*- 'to fry HII^ roast too. 
Qhoote your |)lrd.early.____, ____


